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v ?PRIN0 POEM CONTEST.G ETT1 N G- -: READY "FOR "

--lradrflte SaBedf CarpetsBIG EXPOSITIONL : THE
.'A raestlng of th Lewis and Clark Ex,

position board of directors took, plao
7trday afternoon. President H. " 1

corMtt presided, ...TB0W. present
H. W. Corttt, X"Hl evw,MRr, D
.Wheelwright,00 Fried. F. J"raaer, W.

. rraton, BufusLMaUory and Hi W.

FOR ONE WEEK
v

'.

-- t ;'Vi?' ' ..
.'Ai ?".; - '"'.'
Sale" starts with this Issue. to sell quickly. We must have room for largo ship

menUrnoA-vro- n track and unloading. NOTE THE FOLLOWING-- 7 PURSE, OPENERS: - ,if A communication fra read from A. '1
Mills resigning, bis office as a' director

h bus no coma fxoi tuuna taeif dmuii kv
1: 4 o'clock on account of iusiness at that
& hour. The secretary was Instructed to !With These' confer with Mr. Mills to so whether bo

are Sewed and Laid
With Linings

LACE CURTAINS
As Low as

40c per pair and as high as $15.00 per pair.

COJIPLETE STOCK TO SELECT FRO IT.

All lines priced

Prices Carpets

65c per yard
75c "
85c
95c

$1.30
.$i.3b

60c
, ..75c

90c

Just to Show You How We Do
Business

Landsdown Brussells
Smith BtusmIU
Smith's Best Brusselis
5tInuoit Best Brusselis
Body Brusselis
Body Brusselis, Lowell
AH-Wo- ol Ingrain
All.Wool, heavy ;
All-Wo-ol, Akola

We have now on the track and unloading

For ordinary everyday purposes we have a nice line of

JAPANESE MATTING
From 15c Up.

Car Load Book Cases
Car load Bed Room Sets
Car Load White Maple Goods
Car Load Leather Goods

Car Load Extension Tables
Car Load Center Tables
Car Load Roller Top Desks.

DONT FAIL TO SEE THEM.

Oood Linen Warp
Inlaid Linoleum...'...

35c per yard
$1.30 "

When all of our goods arrive that are In transit and ordered we will have received 29 cars for this
season's trade. This shows beyond a question of doubt that we buy more straight cars of Furniture,
Stoves; Carpets, etc., than does any other like firm in Portland. By our buying in such large
quantities we buy below our competitors, consequently we are in the position to and do sell lower
than the other fellow. A tour of inspection will render a verdict in our favor.

WE ARE STILL AT THE SAME OLD STAND

HENRY. JENNINGS &S0NS
Block 170, 172 First Street ,The 4-St- ory Red

ANEW PARTY FOR

The spring poetry editor of The Jour
nai naa not intended to nreaic over too
bonds of confidence, but he received at
a late hour last night so 'touching
H tie madrlgs,l . that he will print It in
this issue. It emanated'rroj the brain
foundry of Millicent McMurphy, a sweet
faced scbool girl of 2$ summers. Hers

. . . - .It Is:
When the lambkins gambol blithely, ,

And the chickens have the pip;
When the. maidens roam themedders
Muntin' for the first cowslip:
When we take the toothsome' sulphur
Mixed with 'lasses nice an' , sweet;
Wben we change our woolen stockln's.
Puttln' cotton on. our feet,'
Then we know that winter's 'over,
And that Spring has come to stay.
And we're glad to write spring poetry
When we chance to feel, that way.

On Saturday of this week The Jour
nal's contest will positively dose and
those unadvised and misguided boys and
girls of the Portland schools who have
neglected to write a spring-- ' poem and
enter the lists of fame will be sorry
for it. '

Address all poems to Spring' Poetry
Editor, The Journal. s

(Journal Special Service.) --

MARION, Ind., April . The Master
Horseshoe rs' Association of Indiana be
gan Its third annual meeting here toda)
with a large and representative attend-
ance. . The sessions are to continue two
days, during which time many questions
of Importance to the craft will be con
sidered. The officers in charge of the
convention are President Frank J. Perry,
of Fort Wayne; V Ice president Jerry F.
Ctnnell; of Lafayette, and Secretary
William Elmendorf, of Evansvllle.

GREAT DOG SHOW.

(Journal Special Service.)
BALTIMORE, Md., April f,-- A bench

show under the auspices of the Maryland
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals opened today in the Fifth Regi
ment armory under auspicious circum-
stances. The show, from present indi-
cations,, will be the most successful ever
held In Baltimore. The number of thor-
oughbred canines on exhibition exceeds
several hundred, and every breed known
to fanciers Is Included in ttle list The
entries come from every section of the
United States and Canada, and universal
Interest has been aroused" In then).
Among the noted kennels represented
are those of Richard Croker and Howard
Gould. ;

ON THE PENINSULA.,

A meeting of the University Sub-Boa- ri

of Trade Is soon to be called by the
president, P. Chappel Browne. The board
has not been active for some time,' and
It Is hoped that the proposed . meeting
will liven up things a bit, m

Harlow Cone, a member of the firm Of
Cone Bros., the sawmill men at St
Johns., who has been In the hospital from
having his rlghl Teg rokerrfff J,a" num-
ber of places by being hit by the frag
ments of a broken pulley at Troutdale a
year ago. Is still In a very weak con
ditlon. His friends fear that the limb
will never be strong enough for him to
use.

An entertainment Is being planned by
the Ladles' Aid Society of the University
M. E. Church for the purpose of raising
funds for paying off the Indebtedness on
the lots purchased for the erection of a
larsonage. The University Land Com
pany donated over one-thi- rd of the value
of the land to the society.

A petition has been In circulation for
the widening of Dawson street to 80 feet
from St. Johns to Albino. Already a large

'number of names have been signed to
the petition.

The son of . Cone, who has been
vcjy 111, Is slowly improving.

Nearly everybody is cleaning up the
rubbish around their premises at the
Park. i

.

Peninsula Grange will give a whist
social Thursday evening at Portsmouth
Hall. During the evening supper will be
served.

The Mecca bee oraranlzer at University
Park says that he has enough names
st present to organise a tent on the Pe-
ninsula.

Supervisor D. V. Hart has a force of
men at work on the boulevard, scraping
and leveling the road. It Is said that the
boulevard will be graveled " from Uni-
versity to St. Johns In a short time.

University Park Assembly. No. 3, Unit
ed Artisans, met last Wednesday. Initiat
ing two new candidates into the folds.
The Assembly will hold a social meeting
this evening.

The City i Suburban Railway Company
has a force of men at work putting in
new ties on the St Johns division. The
company will oon begin tbe work of
eiectricslng the remainder of the road.

Prof. H. T. Griffith gave an interesting
lecture at McKenna Hall last evening.
The professor 'is an eloquent talker.

Fay, the little daughter1 of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Commons, the grocers, who
has been very little with the grip. Is, rg

very slowly.

Mr. and MrwO. E. Reynolds returned
.ist Frldiiy from a trip to California,

where' they went' for the benefit of Mrs.
Reynolds health. ',

The Artisans are flgurlngotrthc erec--
Lflon of a new hall on Portsmouth avenue

to cost about 12,500. ,, ,

NEW ORLEANS, La,, April .A no--
tub! horse show opened today uiidr tho
auspices f the New Orleans Hotse Show
Association, and will - continue through
the remainder of the week,. Both as re
gards the number and high-clas- s of the
entries the exhibition . is one of the best
of its. kind ever held. In the South. .So-
ciety ls taking an active interest In the
affair and its. success la assured. , .. .

. - 1 In the 8prlnc U ' V -

Dr. Pfunder's .Oregon Blaod Puriflar.
Tested and True. - r

ALL MANKIND

Join in the Columbia River Basin Board
of Trade will be held, tomorrow. Also
communication was --read, from the secre-
tary, James MJ Moore, requesting them
to join th Boardiof Trade In advertising
the Lewis and Clark Exposition and "Or-

egon' la - Easter magaslnes And farm
journals. f.This 'was. laid on the table.
as It Is considered too early to advertise
the expostton In the East yet.
' President Corbott then reported that be
appointed seven more persons On the x
ecutlve committee,' the committee how
consisting of all the directors.. Director
Harvey W. Bcott here took The Journal
to task for criticising this action of Pres
ident Corbett In, a recent issue of the
paper,' and sympathetically said to Pres
ident Corbett: '."Don't worry about what
an Unknown newspaper says." Presl
dent Corbetfs action was approved.

Director Scott reported that he. had
procured a design of a seal from Mr,

Buahnell, and it was adopted as the offl

cial seal. '

The ways - and means, committee .re
ported that they had organised sub-cor- n

mlttees among various business men to
canvass the city for. persons to buy
Bharesvto the exposition Monk,- - and that
the succeeded in selling
tSH shares for S286. They also said that
a special, paid canvasser should be era
ployed by the association and that print
ed letters be sent, to the various frater
naj organisations requesting them to buy
shares. It was suggested that the ways
and means committee should hire as
many paid canvassers as are necessary.

Director Scott reported that he had
seen the railroad representatives oft this
city In regard to buying shares," but
that they had taken no, definite action as
yet ;.' , .

The ways and means committee also
oomplaJned of the lack of interest taken
by the people of the State of Oregon.
outside of Portland, and recommended
that some influential people In each city
in Oregon be communicated with, to
form committees to sell shares. in thelr
respectlve cities.
- The. question was brought up that Al
bert Toiler wishes to be the press super
Intendent for the exposition, but It was
decided that, there Is no present need of
a press superintendent.

A letter was read signed by Archblsh
op Christie, General Charles F. Bee be
Rev.-Dr.-.A- Morrison, W J. Burns
and II. L. Pittock,.. requesting the. in
dorsement 'Of "the directors, for an ora.
torlO' of Messiah to be sung here shortly
to be tapen part In by all the church
choirs In the city. It was passed to give
moral support to It

Letters were also read from the Post- -

ofllce Department ' Washington deny
ing the application for franking privileges
on printed matter advertising the expo
sition and denying the application for
canceling stamp advertising the exposi
tion; the reason given being that this is
not a national' affair, and has no ap
propriation from Congress. After much
discussion it wss decided to consult out
delegation at Washington on this matter,

In all. $342,967 worth of shares have
been sold to date, leaving a balance of
tl57,0S3 to 'be'ralsed.1 - -

DOCTORS IN SESSION.

(Journal Special Service.)
TAMPA, Fla., April . The twenty- -

ninth annual meeting of the Florida
Medical Association was opened here
this morning with an attendance of lead-
ing physicians and surgeons from many
parts of, the state. Dr. G. II. Altree
called the gathering to order and. after
an offering of prayer by Rev. W. W. De
Hart D. D., Mayor F. L. Wing delivered
the. address of welcome, to wnlcn re
sponse was made by Dr. J. Harrison
Hodges, of Galnsvtlle. The annual ad
dress of the president. Dr. A. J. Wake
field, of Jacksonville, followed, and the
remainder, of the morning session was
occupied wHh routine business connected
with the affairs pf the association. The
reading and discussion of papers on top
ics of Interest to the profession was be,
gun this afternoon. ,

I OIICC OAT III
Now Nearing End of

a Long Journey.

(Journal Special Service.)
BRUSSELS, Apry Ik The Tth birthday

of King Leopold, was today observed as
a holiday throughout the kingdom. Since
his return here from the Riviera. Kin
Leopold has-bee- very ill, and on account
of hbs advanced . years, and the irregular
fife ha has led his intimates fear he may
be :nar his and. . His doctors nay little
except that, he la suffering from throat
trouble; but there may be a hint of anx-
iety in fhelr' remarking that they have
earnestly enjoined the king to follow
strictly certain directions in order to
avoid complications i It Is reported fur-
ther that the, king has been much dis-
quieted by the political unrest In Belgi-
um; which manifested itself last week
in no less, a manner than a public hoot-fn- g

of Prince Albert heir to the throne.

PIG IRON BOUNT-Y- .
(Journal Special Service.)

:r MONTREAL, Quebc! April W The
bounties paid by the Dominion govern-
ment for the production of pig iron dur-
ing the last year amounted to $551,259.

which la 1122,961 In excess of the bounties
paid In the proceeding year.- The Can-
adian production, of pig iron In 1901 was
S44.9CT gross tons, compared with 86,000

tons In 1900. The production during the
current year Is expected to reach 750,000.

- v Baker City Fair. v
BAKER CITY, April A meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce Is being held
tbls afternoon for. the purpose of making
arrangements for the holding of a' street
fair In Baker City In Septemoer, The
street fair will take the place of the
first district fair for. which the State ap
propriated 11,600. which will he. available'

Equal Justice Demanded for Every Human

Being on Earth.

could attend th meetings if they were
hold at soma othor hour. , r "

.A. telegram waa received from John
Barrett, commissioner-gener- al of the
sUtuislana Purchase Exposition, stating
that he would arrive In Portland today
ad stay till April 17; It was passed that

the secretary should see Mr. Barrett, and
arrange a conference between him and
the directors. v
tjA.. communication from the Lewis and
Vlark Civic Association was, read,

the membership of the board.
If was decided that officially the direct-sir- s

would sot enter as members, as
many are members already.

Communications were also read from
stred Lechenby, editor of the Northwest
Poultry News, requesting official recog-
nition of a poultry exhibit at the expo-

sition; from Henry ttosch, Informing the
corporation that - the - spy-gla- ss vised by
tjaptala Meriwether Lewis Is in posses-
sion of Charles H. Anderson., of Virgin-
ia;; from Q. H. English, of this city, urg-

ing 'the necessity for planting trees and
shrubs In the fair grounds and offering
His services at tJXW per day; from Adam
Appall, offering 300 lapel buttons, adve-
rting the Lewis and Clark Pair, to the
directors. If they would designate said
button as the official button of the ex-

position. There were all ordered filed.
A communication was read from C. H.

Mclsaae, secretary of the Manufacturers'
Association.., Inclosing samples of some
envelopes he had printed, which adver-
tised the expostton and Cgon, and of-

fering them,'' for sale at 6000 for. C2.G0.

Thls was referred to the secretary to
take such aetion as he may deem fit

A communication was read from B. J.
iFlnck, of thU city, stating that he had
composed a march called "Where Rolls
the Oregon,; and dedicated to the expo-

sition, and asking that It be designated'
the official march. This was referred to
directors Wheelwright and Wessinger.

; A communication was read front A. de
Oaprio, stating that he and his band of

pieces would tour the Eastern cities
from now till 1905. advertising the exposi-

tion at the recompense of 11600 per week
and traveling expenses, j This was also
referred to Directors wheelwright and

'IWesslnger.
. Communications from George T. Mer-to- n,

applying tor the position of audi-

tor of the, corporation, and T. J. Pearson,
applying for the position of assistant to
the director-gener- al of the exposition,
were tabled.

An invitation was read from the Board
of Trade-requestin- the ofBcera and
board "of directors f the exposition to

OilTS PASS

HOD
Citizens OffeV Right of,

Way to Col. Draper.
t

(Journal Special Service.)
; GRANTS PASS, , April

afternoon a mass meeting of the members
of the Board of Trade of this city, and all
cltiiens, was called to consider the mat
ter of , the Grant's Pass-Cresce- nt City
railroad, as proposed "by Cot T. Wain,
Morgan Draper, of San Francisco, man-
ager of the Waldo Smelting sTc Mining
Company. The dtlsens passed resolutions
heartily endorsing the project and pledg
Ihg the aid and of Grants
Pass-towar- d the building of the road.

Col. Draper states that bis company has
decided to build railroad and. make an
outlet for; the product . of neir mines.
which are situated' in Southern Josephine
County, "and at present are 40 miles from
a railroad. He has been Instructed by
his company to make a survey of a road
from Waldo to Crescent City only, but
the citizens of Grants Pass are prevail-
ing upon htm to Extend the road through
tp this city; they wilt give Mm .right-of- -
way and terminals, and without any
doubt the road will be so built.

"We must have ah outlet"- - Cot Draper
said. "We have conclide4 Jthat .wa.have
plenty of good ore 'in our Waldo mines

-- and it now. remains , for us ,to get it out.
We can only do it by building a railroad."

Cot Draper will put a crew of survey.
ers' to work this week surveying the route
for the, hew road. ; The. first survey wilt
be made from Waldo to' Crescent City
and a later survey will be made fron
here to Waldo. It will be an electric line
and will be standard' guage. The' power

. will be derived from Rogue River at this,
end. and the Illinois at. Waldo." Tt will be
known as the Oregon dk' Pacific RanroaO,
built by the Oregon ft Pacific -- Railroad
Company, a California corporation, and
Virtually the same people as those cob- -

- nected with the Waldo Smelting & Min-
ing Company, Whilst ,the 'new road will
do a general traffic business, "its "prime
object will be to make an' outlet or the
Waldo copper mines. These great , prop-
erties though . discovered many ...years
ago, have been long held back on account

..of this remoteness from a railroad. ' With
the completion of this line they will be
put In direct connection wltb the mar-
kets of the world, and will be opened up
and worked to this fullest capacity, alt

.is claimed by competent experts that the
vast, copper deposits .of Waldo, are the
richest and most extensive in America;
surpassing In this regard the noted Ana- -
.oonda mines of Montana, or the Jeronfe
mines of Arixona. , . "

Omw readers should- - take note bf the
SVoent trading check In the Btewart ft
Qrant Ughting Co.'s advsrtiMmtnt

This is what you
need now j

MEN'S
...;.in SPRING

FOOT
;

WEAR

i
270 WASHINGTON ST.

Wise People
STICK TO THB OLD RELIABLE!

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

It has stood the test of IS years. If you
are sick In any way. microbes are th
cause. Spring especially is the danger
ous time for sickness. Ttkkai Radam's
Microbe Killer. "Take It now." .

392 Morrison Street -
.

Turkish Baths
FOR. LADIES ; '

Finest Bath In tire City. Also Mag-
netic,' Vibratory, Massage, Nothing
equal to It for building up th dead
tissues. Rheumatism cured In a

.few. treatments. i'
All nervous diseases treated la a

scientific manner.

392 MORRISON STRJUCT

Near 10th. Phone, Clay 7U
isXCM

O. H. CalKins & Ctf.
WALL PAPER, v

PICTURX MOULDS, ETCl

Practical Painting : 4iS3'4 Washington 8
la All Its Branch.'- - . Portland, Or.

Special SALE
Rookam. Gerntley. Ci.'a

'V ' ' Renowned Pennsylvania .,

f' ' A II. G. I1V
Full Quarts, f

f'ellvered to any part
D.Cenranus, 2 --

" "'

ELKS BLOWOUT.

South Dakota Bucks Dedicating
Fine Lodge and Club Room.

(Journal Special Service.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., April

Is In readiness for the dedication
of the new 130,000 Elk lodge and club
building tomorrow. The arriving trains
today brought hundreds of members of
the order from Minneapolis, Omaha, Des
Moines. Sioux City and other places, and
the gathering promises to be the most
notable of Its kind ever held in this sec-

tion. The visitors are being royally en-

tertained by the members of the local
lodge and nothing Is being left undone
to contribute to their pleasure and com-
fort. ;.

COURT NOTES.

the estate of Adolph Bisslnger, deceased.
The estate consists'- - of valuable property
at Front and Salmon streets. Macadam
road, ' a Jtannery, various acreage tracts,
four shares of Portland Hotel, stock and
two shares of Chamber of Commerce
stock. The legatees are ' Samuel and
Isadore Bisslnger, brothers of the de
ceased. '

Elmon G. Hall has petitioned the Coun-
ty Court to change his name Elmon Hall
Miller.
Articles of Incorporation of the Reld-BTunk- o-

Shoe Company were filed in the
County Court yesterday by F." H. Brunke.
R. H. Reid, and Ralph W. Hoyt. The
capital stock is $4,000.

An lnformailun has been filed, charging
Albert Lovell with larceny by embezzle-
ment of J60 from L. M. Hubert.

An Information, has been fileff against
James Oliver, charging him with break-
ing in to the store of H. Goldstein, 1CT

Front street. April 2. .

The suit of L. C. Lowe vs. Irving Smith,
to recover a balance of K5, due from the
sale of a one-ha-lf interest In a saw mill.
Tias dismissed yesterday on motion of the
piaintiflr.

C.GCE WO, The Great Chinese Oocto r

Is called great be-
cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
tbe United States
and because so
many people are
thankful to htm for
saving their lives
from operations. He
treats any and all
disease with pow-
erful Chines herbs.

' root, buds, v bark
'and vegetables, that
are entirely un

known to medical science In this ooun.j .i k. .h uu nr mesa nwiu- -

less remedies. This temous doctI,inT
the action of ovee- -
remedies hat bl,"ue"uillused In - different
guarantees to cure catarrh, astnma,
lung troubles, rheumatism, 4 nervousness,
stomach, liven -- kidneys, .Jsmala .trouble
and sll private diseases . Hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate.

Call 'ana see .him.: , CONSULTATION
Patients. out f the city writJfREB. and- clrc-iitar- .' Tncloee tftitnip.

Address THE C GEE WO CHINKsU
v NF CO.. 1S2 Third street. Port-lan- d.

Or. Mention this paper.

serving--; justice to the Southern taxpay-
ers, justice to every man of every color,
creed and clime; justice for our own,
people: justice to the Cubans, to the I

Hawaiian, the Porto Rlcans, and justice
for every foreigner who comes to assist
in developing-- the manufacturing;, mer-
cantile, mining or transportation re-

sources of our great country; justice for
the Jew and justice for the Gentile; jus-

tice for the Protestant, the Catholic or
the followers of any "other creed or sect;
justice for the rich and justice for the
poor."

OF MERCY BENT

Rev. and Mrs. A. 8. Orne, of Syracuse,
on the world 75,000 criminals. Just think
of It! Is it not appalling? Tou can
trace these cases right down' and you
will find that had an uplifting hand been
extended at the proper time, the result
would have been a good man and honest
dtlsen instead of a skulking criminal.
What we need Is an Institution, founded
on Christian' lines, whose mission shall
always be to hold out a helping hand
to all those who are in need and dis-

tress. Many are driven to crime through
adversity when a kind word and a little
substantial aid would place them orthe
right path."

Rev. and Mrs. Orne travel from town
to city, and state to state in a specially
constructed wagon, which answers as
their home. There are very few states
and territories In the Union they have
not thoroughly traversed. On top of the j

wagon appear the words; "Stop Sin- - i

nlng."

East Salmon. East Everett streets, and
Alblna avenue.

F. P. Dundon, manager of the Fufret
Sound Timber Preserving Company, of-

fered to send samples of wood treated
With creosote, to "the City Engineer. In
order to test the merles of the' method.
The offer was satisfactory.

The proposition of the Portland Rail-
way Company to replace the brick
foundation, between First and Third
streets on Bumside, with stonff blocks,"
was favorably received, and the matter!
will be referred to the Council. -

' Extreme Politeness. "

'o. sir," said Mf. Meekton, "I don't
Want any "no seat, no fare bill.' "

"But yoit would like to see' some ar-
rangement by, which everybody who rides
In a street ear can sit down?"

"Not a bit of IU ,' I'm too polite. I
would not deprive a lady of the satisfac-
tion she gets from glaring a man out of,
his seat for. anything tn the world."
Washington Star. y . ,

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., April . This

Is tbe date fixed by the executive com-

mittee of what Is known as the Justice
Party for tbe opening; of a national con-

vention In this city; One of the chief
demands of the party Is that aged and
decrepit es shall be the wards or
the entire nation, and be provided for as
public pensioners.

The foundations of the party are stated
tn be: "Justice to the needy and worthy
and since thei war has proved them de- -

ON A MISSION

New York, who have devoted years of
their lives to the uplifting of their de-

pendent children, have arrived In this
city. In speaking of his visit and mis
sion this morning. Rev. Orne said:

'I represent 100,000 dependent children
scattered out among our different states
and territories, and have come to Oregon
to further our work here. I shall con-

sult with the otfinwr of your Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society aa reform school and
see If my wide experience In dealing with
juveniles can not be of some assistance
to them.

I understand that you have here no
institution where tbe girl and youth er

M years of ace are admitted- - Now. isn't
that a sad state of affairs It Is my
aim to see if this deplorable condition
can not be remeaiea. i nave aireaay
had a consultation with your chief of
police and he ex presses himself as being
heartily in accord with my mission.

"Why. only last year we turned adrift

PUBLIC WORKS.

Joseph Gaston's request for further de
lay In the opening; or Main street from
Chapman to King, has been denied by the
Board of public Works. Bids for the
work were ordered, to "be advertised..

Contracts for ' the improvement of
streets and alleys awarded as fol
lows; '.'-

Alblna avenue, to Louis Janln and Peter
Lynch. i,

Union avenue from East Oak to East
Bumside. to Llnd Manning, R.Ufy
Stevens, and J. R. O'NeiL

King street, from Main to the end of
Kins; street, to Prainey Keating.

Twelfth street, from Stark to Bverett,
to Star 8ana Company. ,

- v '
Rodney avenue, to Louis Janln. ;

Contracts for sewers . on Hawthorne
avenue snd Kerby streets wars awarded
to J. B. Slemmona.". . .',.--' '".;

It was ordei-e- d that bids be advertised
for. the Improvement at Main. Cast Mill.for .the street celebration. . t

fr;'. (i "
J , ' .It


